
ABOUT THE CITY.

Be sure and see the local and foreign
views Monday evening.

Stereoptlcon views will be shown at
Rescue Hall Monday evening.

The British four-maste- d bark Pru-mall- a

Is expected to sail this morning.

The town o Clatsop has levied a tax
of one mill on the dollar for town pur-

poses. .

Tho Alderbrook Industrial Legion will

meet this evening at the' old school-hous- e

In Alderbrook.

The cargo of the Santa Clara was

completed yesterday. About 200 tons

of wheat were put on board.

There will be sen-Ice- s Sunday In

Bethanla Evangelical Lutheran chute i.

at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., Rev.
officiating.

For twenty-fiv- e cents you can enjoy

a rare entertainment February 5th. giv-

en by the Library association and the

Camera Club.

At the drawing of Hill's lot club yes-

terday, let 29 In block 30 fell to Mrs

Nettie Sloun, and John Reed secured

lot 21 In the same block.

The British ship Holyrood, Captain

Oracle, sailed yesterday for Queens-tow-n

or Falmouth for orders, with 113.-37- 5

bushels of wheat valued at $08,025.

The Feakes boy, who returned to thlf

city Wednesday on tho British ship

Hawkesdale, was regularly shipped, It

appears, when he left this city about a

year ago.

Itev. B. D. Sinclair, of Taconia, has1

been called to the pulpit of the Tres-bytcrla- n

church In this city. Mr. Sin-

clair, during his recent visit to thif
city, made many friends, and the church

Will doubtless prosper while he Is con-

nected with It. as pastop,

p. J. Meany has had an enormour

cougar skin stuffed and mounted. U

the taxidermist's tc
was brousht from
Mi-- . Meany's place of business yester-

day. From the tip of the tail to the

almost eight feet, and
nose It measures
Is remarkably tall,

A literary and musical entertainment
this evening at Odd Fel-

lows'
will be given

Hall by Astoria Lodge, No. CO, A.

O. U. W. A number of Astoria's best

singers and speakers have promised tc

assist in the affair, and at the con-

clusion there will be aof the program
dance,

The meeting of the subsidy committee

yesterday was well attended, and a

promising feeling was manifested by

nil The members of the committee

have gone to work with renewed vigor,
In the wajaccomplishedbut what was

Of Bwelllng tho amount of the subsldj

was nob stated.

Charles Peterson, arrested" on com-

plaint of F. J. Goodenough and charged

of threatening to kill,
With the crime
appeared before Justice Cleveland

Mr. Goodenough did not wish

and the defendantto press the charge,

having promised that he would cause

no further trouble, was placed under

bonds to keep the peace.

Edward Brekhus, the trance speaker.

Is expected In Astoria about the 18th

Inst., and will remain for a week or

more. He will speak In Bethanl-Churc- h

day, as heonce or twice every

,nay be directed by the spirit. If Beth-

anla church should prove too small,

as the different Scandinavian churches
.although there were

Jn Tacoma did,
peats for seven hundred, or more, a

larger church, will probably be obtained

here. Further notice of his coming will

be given later.

On Tuesday evening the populists had
meeting at Seaside, and

ciulte a lively

a "legion" was oiWlzed, wjth iulle

a number of momlwift A"S those

present was Judge McGuIre, who arose
declared vehemently that

to speak and
the populist party was composed of

"loafers and bums." In this sentiment
failed to concur, and the

the majority
drowned In a storm

Jiulgc'H voice was

U hisses and other uncomplimentary

demonstrations. Later in the proceed-

ings Organizer Gaylor was relating the
conversation he had hadStance of

with an acquaintance at Westport.
ivhf'rcln his frlfnd averted that an

offer of a nomination for ofilce had been

mu.lo him. but that- - on. account of pre-

judice against the party hpse ticket he

vould have to run on, he had; declined.

This brought Judge McGulre to bis feel

again, "I'll bet-- 5 that man was a

d d liar," said the Judge, Then there

wa another scene, The meeting. ended

harmoniously, however.

FERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. and. Mrs. J. G. Megler are In

the city,

"jqhn'Minto. of Salem, was In the

city yesterday.

J. W. Welch has returned from a

Visit to Portland.

F. M. Seller, of Portland,, is a gt,et

n( the Occident.

Mrs. D. A. Mcintosh, of Spokane, Is

visiting relatives in this city.

Mnrk Schlussol came down from,

Portland on the Telephone yesterday.

Jt Harris, of Portland, was a pas-e,-ne- er

on the Teh-phon- e yesterday

Geo. Robinson, of n,

Mr. and Mrs.
Ont.. were among the arrivals

In town yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. L. A. Borchers. who

have been visiting In the city for the

past few days, returned to Krapr-to-

fwsterday.
:

Mrs J. W. Casey, nee Miss Logan, is

Portend this after-noo- n
coming down from

or tomorrow to visit her relatives

here for a few days.
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THREE MONTHS IN JAIL.

Charge of Simple Larceny Substituted
j for the Information In the Bur-

glary Case.

The case of Elton DeForcc and Frank
Swan, came up yesterday In the Justice
court. The prosecution withdrew the
informations charging tho boys with
burglary and substituted complaints al-

leging simple larceny, to which the de-

fendants pleaded guilty. They were
each sentenced to imprisonment In the
county Jail for three months. The fath-e- r

of the DeForee boy made good the
money stolen at various times, and also
paid for all articles of merchandise
which the police showed had found
their way illegally into the boy's pos-

session. There was a diversity of opin-

ion regarding the sentence administered
by Justice Cleveland, some taking the
ground that the punishment was suffi-

cient and would have a salutary effect,
and others claiming that In view of
the fact that the police were in a posi-

tion to substantiate Ave charges of

burglary, and one of attempted bur-

glary, the boys were more fortunate
than they deserved.

The police have evidence In their
possession showing that the branch
store Of A. V. Allen was burglarized
by the defendants last spring and 840

taken out of the drawer. On October
25th another visit was made to the
same premises, and two cans of paint,
and a quantity of chocolate, cigarettes,
and cigars taken. On the occasion of
the first visit to the store of the Hen-rlcks-

Bros., the latter's loss was $27.35

The second time about $10 was obtain
ed, and two plBtols disappeared with
the coin. These, It has been learned,
were thrown by tho DeForee boy Into

river at Unlontown. The third attempt
to enter the Henrlckson place resulted
in failure and a broken hand for the
DeForee boy, us already told In these
columns.

Captain Hallock, in making a search
jf the De Force premises, found one of

the paint cans on a boat and the other
in the paint shop. In his trunk two
pistols were found and taken to the
city prison.

Whether DeForee was armed when
he went on hi burglarizing excursions,
and what use he . would have- - made
with the weapons had he been caught
In the act of stealing, Is of course a
matter of simple conjecture, of which,
luckily for him, he got the benefit.

In passing sentence Judge Cleveland
said, In substance: You. have been ac-

cused of a Vyry serloua crime, but the
state has been merciful and allowed
you the opportunity of pleading guilty
to a lesser crime. You boys appear to
have been well brought l. and there
was really no necessity for you to steal;
but by your actions you have brought
trouble and disgrace upon your parents

nd ignominy upon, yourselves. No
doubt at this time there are two moth-

ers weeping for two wayward boys. In
the hope that this will be a lesson to
you and a warning in the future, the
court will make your sentence a light
one considering the crime. The sen-

tence of the court Is that each of you
shall be confined In the county jail for
the term of ninety days,

During the remarks the DeForee boy
broke down, but the other was some-

what stoical. Both of tle(r fathers
were much affected. Anumber of peo-

ple Interested themselves In the case.
Interceding for mercy, and begBing. that
the boys be pot b.qund over to await
the grand Jury and forced to risk a
penitentiary sentence. Both cried bit-

terly on reaching the jail.

The republican, ttate central commit-
tee, at its session In Portland recently,
paused a, resolution recommending that
the county primaries be held on March
28. Of course there is nothing compel
3ory about the action of the state com-

mittee. However, It Is the general cus-
tom In the various cpyn.tles to follow
its suggestion,

An $80 lot for $2.

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

For $2, a lot is delivered every week
to the buyer in Hill's First addition.

Lovers of & good clear can always
find mild, fresh Bclmotits at Chas.

Hill's First addition is located In the
centre of the city. Lots are n,p,w selling
In it for $2,

There is "no risk taken by Joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

Flashlight photos of tho rnaskcrs; al-
so printing on s(ll? apd satin, now on
exhibition at Craw'8 gallery.

Soothing Ponders pre-

serve a healthy state of the constitu-
tion during the period of teething.

Japanese novelties, and fancy dry
good-i- tan be had at half price, at the
store of Wing Lee, next to Olsen's cigar
store,

H. Ekstrom has fixed bis prices for
Jewelry to suit the times, and the latest
novelties can be secured at the cost ot
material used in the niiinufactura.

Ladles' tyrRlag desks'!' rocking calis.
and 'dining chairs, suitable for Christ-
mas presents, at G. V. Porter's, Seconc
street. Handsome crayon por'ralu
with $25 purchases.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Qd CotiiUry" and the
East when yeu can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific office
In this city, and thereby save your lo-

cal fare to Portland.
All the patent medicines advertised

In this pap.ir, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc..
can be boueht at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn'? drug store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel. Ai tcrla,
AU tho fiHPHt brands, including Bel-

mont. Flor de Madrid. Lillian Nordtca,
and Leg Palmas, are sold at W. T. Btv- -

cridg's Columbia Cigar Store.
Olsen ban 29 brands of clear Havana

Hiram and he will rive you a better ci
gar for 10 cents than you can get for
15 cents at any other place, aii rnira
street.

Anvthinar in t'na line of Ents' furo
Isiili. goods; In the newest styles, can
h hil fmm T A. Stokes & Co. during
the present month, at prices never be--

, tor equalled.

Prerentantenn 0iltwtion oiKlSick.

C R. F. P. U. NOTICE.

Regular monthly meeting of the Col-
umbia River Fisherman's Protective
union will be held at their reading;
rooms Tuesday, February 6, lbH at,
7:30 p. m. sharp. Business of import-- 1
anco to be transacted. Members in good
standing are requested to be present
and have their book or receipt along.

SOFUS JENSEN, Sec.

NOTICE.

After' this date the undersigned will
noti sell coke or coal by retail to nny
ono within the limits of tho city of
Astoria, their retail business having
this day been sold to II. F. I'rael & Co.

ASTORIA GAS LIGHT CO.
Astoria, February 1. 1894.

SMOKE! SMOKE! SMOKE- - SMOKE!

If you want any thing good to smoke,
Key West, Imported, or domestic, you
must go to Chas. Olsen.

ALWAYS GIVING SATISFACTION.

Brandredth's Pills have always given
satisfaction. In fifty years there has
been no complaint of them. That is
about their life in the United States,
and millions of people have used them.
There Is no doubt that they have es-
tablished themselves by merit alone.
They cure rheumatism, dyspepsia, piles,
liver complaint, biliousness, and any
disease arising from an impure state
of the blood. One or two at night on
an empty stomach for a week or two,
will keep you In good form and tone up
the system. They are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and safe to take
at any time.

Sold In every drug store, either plain
or sugar coated.

MAN'S INHUMANITY TO HIMSELF.

The most Inhuman outrages, outrages
which would disgrace the savage, man
perpertrates upon his own system by
swallowing drastic purgatives which
convulse his stomach, agonize his in-
testines, and weaken his system. Many
people constantly do this under the Im-
pression that medicaments only which
are violent in their action, and partic-
ularly cathartics, are of any avail. Irre-
parable Injury to health Is wrought
under this mistaken idea. The laxative
which most nearly approaches the ben-
eficent action of nature Is Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, which is painless but
thorough, and invigorates the Intes-
tinal Instead of weakening and Irritat-
ing It. Tho liver and stomach share
In the benign discipline instituted by
this comprehensive medicine, whose
healthful Influence Is felt throughout
the system. Malarious, rheumatic, kid
ney, and nervous complaints succumb
to it.

BOARD AND LODGING.

FIRST CLASS BOARD With or
without rooms, at reasonable rates. Ap
ply at E. C. Holden's, corner Main and
Jefferson.

WANTED.

WANTED Situation doing light
housework. Apply over store of Fishei
Bros.

AGENTS Makes $3.00 a day. Great-
est kitchen utensil ever invented. Re-
tails 35cts. 2 to 0 sold in every house,
Samp e, postago paid, five cents, l'or-she-e

&, McMakin, Clnclnnattl, O.

WANTED Pushing canvasser of gooo
address. Liberal salary and expense;
paid weekly; permanent position
Brown Bros. Co., Nurserymen, port-laud- ,

Orogon.

WANTED. $100 on good security.
Address II. J., this office.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A good second hand Sin-
ger sewing machine for sale cheap. Ap-

ply to Bath Cottage, West Sixth street

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate in Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR $3. Call at the Aston- -
Real Estate Exchange and get a loi
In Hill's First Addition for $2.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Win
Lee has Just received a full line oi
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods
Will sell at cost. &39 Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGulre's Ho
tel at Seaside is open the year arounu

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.
and hftve you,r clothes dyed am
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And genera
repairing, lock-fittftt- g, etc C. A. May
132 Main street- -

GEO. M cLEAN. corner Olney and As
tor streets, does a general business 1l
blacksmlthlng Mtu- - repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call o
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, an.
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors nee
not miss their morning paper whii
there. '

TO SUBSCRIBERS.-Tho- se who a,
not receive their papers regularly am
on time should notify this office. 1.
me papers uenverea oy carriers an
wet or in bad condition, don't fall U

make complaint at the business otflce

vrTTTj VTTr?:r.u TM wiTRnPR li
you Uav'a friends in Europe whose pas
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria
.oil ot tho NTnrthprn Paplfln Clitic

steamer Telephone dock, ana make
unnwn vniir vvanTfl. jtemirea iare vl
all tne leading Btearrj;ip lines.

iRkl Ynu GOING EAST? Patron- -

lz the Northern Pacific railroad it
nra fining 1 jiHt. Low rates ol

fare, through tickets, baggage check-
ed to destination. AU purchasers of
a..n,1rtlaaa l.lctA IKitV fltnn (WPP Hi

Portland Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORSCall
at August Danlelson's Sampie Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

A DET4CTQ.U3 DRINK. There Is
no pjaco n Aiioria wnere jonn Kopp-- t

Minions beer Is kept In such rood con
dition aa at Utzlngtr's popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln
fandel wine Instead of coffee or tea
Fiiiv cents per rr.llon. i;on't fuitei
rach ar.d apricot brandy. Also French
cognac ana wine at Aiex uuuen

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONER! Tho reg-

ular meetings of this board will be held
on ths first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the olllce of Robb & Par-

ker W. U. Robb. Sec.

ttrvpwv. T"i. veenlai mcctlntrs cfW 4 ' i3

tha Autnri.i nuiMlnur and Loan Associa
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Office on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. 1 KUBB, secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.

O. F.' Regular meetings of Ocean en
campment No. 13, in me uau renown
Building, at i p. in., on mo bbwim uu

ninmiiiva at pnnh month. So
journing brethren cordially in (ted.

Uy oruer v.. .

pnwmnM rvuTVPTT. Rprnilar meet
ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of eacn montn ai o o uiotn m ".. . . loalelncF tn hflV4 mil t tPt'H UTtPfl
X ciouua U,..J.' ' o v

upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present me muw iu mo

,H.. anil rtlnrlr nn OP hefoi'A the Fri
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which tne council nuiun w
ousting. ;R pflBURN.

Auditor turn ir uiivo juugu.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

PnnniA 1 find 2. Pvthlan Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, D73 Third street.

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

in the
Flavcl building, opposite Occident,

FULTON BROS.,
; ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3. . 5. and 6. Odd Fellows'
building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Rooms 1 and 8, Kinney's build
ing. ;

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTOKNJil UUUJMSi.U

AT LAW.

Ofilce on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Kiicclnl attention to diseases of wom
en ajid surgery. . -

Office over jjanziger s Btore, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na

tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
j. Residence, tWtf, Cedar street.

DR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer in
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS' SUN

DRIES.

337 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

W. WICKMAN,
-- ! CONTRACTOR.

House movlnsr and afreet nlnnlclnir.
ocrewa and blocks for rent. Call on
jr address zusi vine street.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

,ia tsquemoque street.

I. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTaTE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident Jn
su ranee.

"W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.
Office, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or

k HORT-HAN- D Send fof Catalog ol

jELF TAUGrlf Books and helps for

self Instruction, by BEN PITMAN and

JEROME B. HOWARD, to Phonographic

institute Co., Cincinnati, O.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. R, Campbell, Proprietors.
Dealers in all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Vine Maple, Spruce Limbs. Alder.

Hemlock and Ash. Also, best grade ot
Wellington, Newcastle, Cannel, find
Cumberland coal.

Leave oiders at Canrahan & Co
nor, or at yard, foot of Spruce fitreet.
Orders promptly filled, and

SATISFACTION GUARATEED.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer tlwaco.,

Leaves Astoria dally at 7:30 for II- -
waco, calling at Tanzy Point, and con-
necting with rnilroad running north at
10 a. m., and with boats on Hhnlwatrxuy for SOUTH BEND, SUNSHINE,
NORTH COVE, ami f.ther nolnts
through to GKAf'H HARBOR. Return-
ing, connects at Ilwaco with steamers
for AstorW, and NIGHT BOATS FOR

JOHN
"
k7 COULTER, Perretary- -

I A. IXXJMIS. Prexldent.
R. V. EGBERT, Puperlntendent.

TU10 MSI

Friday and Saturday

G.H.G00PEH

WILL CLOSE

G1PT

PDMHTER.

SALE I

Your

Last Chance

To Buy

Dry Goods,

And

Clothing,

At Your

Own Price.

G. t COOPER,

The heading

House of

Astofia

t W.'CASIS.
insurance Agv

Union Hro ana ' i Hatum j.
National Hre ana I" la'r(,or().

Connection Hre ln'0"c'n f,ndsc--
Home Atutna
k., Vorlf 'lite OI.ie I"' -- .. Ml.w.l-- n.

- " ,.

aTg:spkxarth,
. i ru IK

Wrtr'rfees: Clocks,

Jewelry, Plated Ware.
' . . CiiItV.Hnc Kepainng a jy""'''

Agent for Winchester Repeating Fire

ti uu - t

macKiwc finifara and mandolins.

Largest stocofng-T-- u

tsaniDoo roics. mc
. BARGAINS in

'

Wheeler & Wilson Semlng pehines.

Kopp's Beer HalL
Cholc Wlnci. Liquors nd Clgart.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over in. bar. The largest jlass

o( N. P. Beer.

Free Lunch.

Erickson &Wirkkala,: Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Su.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
. Blackeimitlia.

Special attention paid to 'steamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.

LOGGING CfliSP OWM ft SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth. Astoria, Or.

THE

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestic Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid on time deposits as fol-

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, S per cent per annum
r or is monms, o per ceni per wiuum

A. Savlnera Department.
Having been established in connection
with the above, deposits will be re-

ceived in sums of one dollur and up--
naru. . . - .

TniAMot will. ha Dllnw.fi an fnllrvarsl!.11 11.1 T. 1 CM,.'., WW " ' " " - -

On
.
ordinary

.
savings books, 4 per cent

i i - i aper annum; on lenn buviuk uouno, u
per cent per annum.

D. K. WAKKEfl, tresioeni.
J. B. HIQGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Prei- t.

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT, '

C. S. WJtWHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
H. C THOMPSON,

' THEO. B HACKER,
Directors.

THE ASTORIA SAVlJlGSBfltlK

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits us follows:

On ordinary savings dooks, f per cent
ptr annum.

on term savings dooks, o per cent per
nnnum.
On certificates of deposit: h .

For three months, 4 per cent per an- -
l.um. .....

For six months, B per cent per annum
For twelve nionths, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY..... '.Vice-Preside- nt

FRANK i'ATTON..... Casnlcr
DIRECTORS :

J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust. Holmes, BenJ.
Young, A. 8. Reed.

HUGHES & GO.
Wholeiialo and Retail

LIQUOR - DEALERS.
Importers of all brands of foreign and

domestio wines, liquors and cigars.
J. H. Cutter whiskies a specialty. Vnl

Blatz bottled beer. Finest brands of
Key West and imported cigars.

Liquors ror meutctnai purposes.
Family trade solicited. All orders

from the country and city promptly
filled.
Squomoaue Street, Astoria, Oregon.

Importer and Dealer In

FURNITURE
Carpets and Upholstery.

591, 593 and JOS Third Street, ASTORIA, OR.

FISHER BROS.,
SipCbapdlers

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wagons fit Vehiclie in Stock
Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnlihes, Loirs'

Supplies, s Scales, Doors
and WinJows.

Provisions, Flour, ond Mill Kccd.
Astoria, Oregon.

rroprltor of tlie

WaiDj.'sl.litIs
Corner Beconi and Benton streets'
Corner Third ar.d West Jilghth streets

SEASIDE SJlYIHIt.
A complete stoek of lumlier m b.iIn the roueh or ilivHm-d- . t toorii

celling--, and nil kinds of vT.
mouldings and slilu;1i-s- ; ii. t;
wtirk tln if f.'"r, T. i...- - . ti"r
and prices at bedroek. A! "i"''""'
oromntlv &ttn1r--l !.- (w: ' H

at mill. II. V. U LOGAN, Vc-lV-

Heajid, Oregon.


